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Sclilaifer’s Business Barometer, 

ONE can always tell whether or 
not business Is good with the 
Morrie Schlaifer & Co., dealers 

In things fistic. 
Schlaifer recently returned from 

Winnipeg, Can., w It are lie heat Bud 
liOgan in a 10-round bout. Previous 
to the Isigan affair the Omaha bat- 
tler raked in some coin up in St. 
Paul by laying one Dago Joe (ians 
what you might say eold in the 
third round of a scheduled 10-round 
encounter. 

Of course, a fighter doesn't dis- 
play his muscles for nothing and as 

ScliJaifer’s occupation is fighting, 
he receives monetary rewards for 
his labors while in the ring. 

There' are many ways one ran 

spend the filthy lucre that is his. 
Some ways are good, while others 
are not so good. Still others are 
worse. Srhlaifer is one who likes to 
doll up a la Benny Ix>onard or Jack 
Dempsey and take a stroll lin Ifsr. 
ney street for the sole purpose of 
displaying the new additions to nis 
wardrobe. 
When he returned from up north 

Schlaifer made his customary visit to 
the Sportsman to tell the "gang” all 
about his quarrel with his one- 
time friend, Bud Logan. No sooner 
had he entered the Sportsman than 
one fan chirped up: "I see they pay 
you for fighting up in Winnipeg.” 

May Be Another Substitution. 

THEY have announced another 
substitution for the main event 
fight of the Spanish War Veter- 

ans' show, scheduled for the Auditori- 
um tho evening of December 17. 

Panama Joe Cans, colored welter- 
weight fighter of New York City, is 

pfnhe latest substitution. There may be 
another substitution, who knows. 

This Panama Joe (ians, friends, 
is one tough customer. Don’t get 
him inived up with Dago Joe Gins 
of 8t. Paul, a welter, Schlaifer 
knocked nut in the third round. 
Panama Joe has better chance of| 
tacking the ol‘ kayoe plaster on 

Schlaifer than any fighter the 
Boyle scrapper has met In this city. 
The New York City colored lad 
lias been swinging the leather mit- 
tens for pay since 1914 and during 
that time has met all corners. 

He is one of the cleverest of all 
welterweight fighters today. He 
ran do more tricks on the ropes 
than any other scrapper, unless it 
is Battling Sikl. Panama Joe is 
sort of a Siki himself when it 
comes to fighting off the ropes. 

Leo Publicity Flynn, manager of 
Dave Shade, Jack Renault and, last 
but not least, poor ol' Bill Brennan, 
is managing Gans, so we are told. 
However, Panama Joe was with the 
Flynn party when Dave Shade came 

to town the last time, and for that 
reason we believe Leo handles Gans' 
business. He saw Schlaifer work- 
out and remarked to the writer right 
then and there that he could show 
Morrie a trick or two If he ever got 
into the ring with him. 

Ask Flynn who taught Shade and 
Jack Renault) fast footwork, and laso 
Publicity will answer, “Panama Joe 
Gans.” 

One of the reasons that Gans has 
not fought the leading contenders 
>or the welterweight championship is 

j^rhat none of the so-called contenders 
vanted any of Panama Joe's medi- 

cine. 

CD (STRANGLER) LETVV1S, the 
champion world's heavyweight 
wrestler, and Dick Daviscourt, 

another grappler, staged a fistic bat- 
tle during their scheduled wrestling 
match down In Wichita the other 
day, which makes us wonder how 
long Lewis would last in a mixed 
bout with Dempsey. 

If our memory serves us right. 
Lewis was hurling challenges right 
and left about a year ago, inviting 
Dempsey In the ring with him for 
a mixed bout. 

When Daviscourt and Ijewis got 
into their little fistic argument in 
Wichita, Daviscourt slapped Fid on 

the jaw and the world's heavy- 
weight champion went down like a 
doll nu a rack when slapped. If 
Ijewis la so easy to knock down, 
how long would he last with Demp- 
aey? 
Figure it out for yourself and then 

laugh out loud. 

Navy and Wolverines Fail 
to Agree on Gridiron Date 

Annapolis, Pec. 10.—Navy and the 
1 nlverslty of Michigan will not meet 
on the gridiron next season, It was 

announced by the Navy Athletic as 

sedation today, Michigan found the 

proposed date, October 11. too near 

their big game with Illinois, Oc- 
tober IS. 

Navy now hopes to fill the date, 

ta^said to be the only vacant one on 

the schedule, with some other strong 
team, although It was hoped to meet 
one of the leading mldwestern elev- 
en s. 

K. C. to Try for Franchise. 
Kansas City, Kan., Pec. 11.—Fur- 

ther efforts to obtain a Western 

league franch.se for Kansas City, 
Kan., will bo made at the baseball 
conference at Chicago tomorrow. 

Harry J. Kaelln, park commissioner, 
and Herman Sunken will leave for 
Chicago tonight, It Is announced. M. 
J. Russell, another of the men Inter- 
ested In obtaining a franchise, Is al- 

ready In Chicago. 

Bout Is Postponed. 
Newark, N. J., Pec. 11.—The 12- 

round bout between Young Htribling 
of Macon, Ga., and Dave JVwenberg 
of Brooklyn, scheduled here for De- 
cember 19. baa been postponed to 

January J, so Rosenberg may re- 

cover from bolls. 

Uh the 
NIGHTS 

of the 

GLOVES 
New York. I»ff. II —link Knirni, man- 

«*»r of J** k Dampny. world'* h*avy- 
Hah* botlnff champion. arrived, last 

nlifht to dlsruna thaatrlcal offara Itrinp- 
► *y who will Mrnvo today will not flsat 
Mil* wlnur Indoor* Tint piano an *»t|va 
timpdirn when n hlc nr*na « an ha opanad 

outdoor*, bo said 

f* PhllndHplilH.—-Panctio Villa. world** flj 
weight champion, won from l*a»ay Wul. 
lata of Phll.idalpnl* In a Ml alow round* 
boxing match. 

IkM'liMitrr, N. -vliM-k Kcnatilt of 
Canada knock ad out Tom (’owler of I.on* 
don in tho fourth round of a acb*dul*d 
It round bout. 
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Iowa Coach Says 
Tearii Was Bilked 

i_ 
Cedar Rapids, la., Dec. 11.—Admit- 

ting that he struck Representative 
Fred Slebert of the Scott high foot- 
ball team after the latter had made 
financial settlement In a Toledo hotel 
following the Scott-Cedar Rapids game 
on Saturday, Coach Leo Novak of the 
Iowa eleven today gave his reason 
for the fracas: 

"When I went to Chicago to meet 
Siebert and contract for the post- 
season game,” said Novak, “he told 
me that he could not possibly seat 
more than 10,000 fans at the Scott 
field. T wanted a 50 per cent option 
In case receipts went over $15,000, 
but Slebert told me that with only 
10.000 fans at the game, and with 
prices of $1 and $1.50 for seats, he 
would not have more than $13,000 in 
total receipts, and that a 37.500 guar- 
antee to us was big money. Slebert 
drew a diagram of Scott field, with 
its seats, putting hts own figure* on 
each tier of seats to convince me 
that only 10,000 persons could sec 
the game, even with temporary 
bleachers. He told me he did not 
want to charge more than $1.50 for 
the best seats. 

"At Toledo we discovered that Sie- 
bert had erected temporary stands, 
making It possible to accommodate 
20.000 fans, and that number saw 
the game. Instead of charging $1 
and $1.50 for seats they sold from 
$1.50 to $3.00. Although they refused 
to tell what the receipts webe, we 
have reason to believe they were over 

$30,000, possibly nearer $40,000. For 
a postseason game, arranged at 
Scott's request, we should have had 
50 per cent of the receipts, and we 

should have had $17,000 or more, In- 
stead of $7,500, if we had not taken 
Slebert at his word when he explained 
the situation." 

Coyotes and Purple 
Schedule Grid Game 

Vermillion, S. D., Dec. 11.—A foot- 
ball game with Northwestern univer- 
sity to l>c played In Evaneton, Octo- 
ber 14, is ons of the feature* of ths 
next year» football schedule as an- 

nounced today. The schedule In- 
cludes games with five conference 
teams, three of which will be played 
on home grounds. In addition, a 

western trip will be probably made on 
Decemlter 6, according to Coach Alli- 
son. 

The schedule 1* as follows: 
September 27.—TidMnn colics* at Ver- 

million 
October 4—Northwc»t*rn tinlveralty at 

ICvanaton. 
October 11—North Dakota unlv*r*lty at 

Vermillion. 
October 31—Op*n. 
November 1—South Dakota fltat* at 

Brooking* 
November 3—Open. November IS—North Dakota Aggir* at 

Vermillion. 
November 37 Morning*idc at Sioux 

City. 
_ 

Will Play Haskell. 
San Francisco, Dec. 11.— The 

Olympic club of San Francisco has 
announced a football game has been 
arranged between its eleven and the 
team of the Haskell Indians of Kan- 
sas, to be played in Dos Angeles on 
Christmas day. 

"Scotty” Campbell, captain and 
quarterback of the Stanford univer- 
sity team, has Joined the Olympic 
club, it was also announced, and will 
participate In the game against the 
Indians. 

Good bread Dour la creamry rather 
than pure white Dour, with a granu 
lar Instead of smooth texture. 

| The Turf 
Monday's Results. 

NEW ORLEANS. 
Flrat race: ft V* furlongs 

Time* Up. l'»7 iHunt).2-1 U 2-3 
HurIrt. lift (Martin).. .. .2-1 av*n 
Burberry. 110 (Kurland) 4 6 

flma, 1:10. Gold Pandunt. Frontiers- 
man. Iluth S.. Wls* Crackor. Dunoon 
Blue Mnndal* al*» run 

b*cr»nd rare: 6'A furlongs: 
King O'Neil. II. 100 (I’arkil 7-10 14 out 
Without. 103 (I.*#) .ft 2 *v*n 

Payrnan. 100 (Corcoran .*v*n 
Time. 1 04 VI Pho«*bg Know M'irthn 

Moor*. F.lantro, Ingl*cr*at. Metal, Warn 
Inc. Byn Bvo also ran. 

Third ra«#: 1 MS mltaa: 
T-.dy, 10ft <1,**> .4-1 4-1 1-2 
trust Hi*. II I ( Park#) .1-3 l-l 
Lord Vtrmk. Ill (Farland) .1-2 

Tim* 1 ftO 4ft Htump Jr. Bobbin fthrg. 
Voshlml alao ran 

Fourth raca: ft furlong*: 
(’olorad Boy. 107 (Wgllaca) .4-1, M. 4 1 
Adinlrrr. 10k < Pnvlr ..4 ft. 1-4 
Wapiti, 10k (Manga n). 4-1 

Tlrno -1.1ft 3ft 
Jy,ng Boat, Ituatam, Budtfo, Tony flu* 

alao rarv 
Fifth rara 1 1 14 rnllaa. 

Tanson 111 (Park*) t-4, l-« 
Majority, 102 (Farlan*).4*1. 2 ft 

Waywaaaamo, 10| (Martin).ft-ft 
Tim*—t 60 3- ft 
Murk Orange, Waaala II. I.ovrllnaa* 

alao ran. 
Math ram. 1 1-14 n.ilra: 

Trooper, 101 (Blind) .15-1. 5 -1. ft 1 
Hupar. Ill (Corcoran). 2-1, *v*n 

|{*p. 114 (B.ublal «vrn 
Tim* 1:01 
gniart Guy. Tricks. Jak* Brrgar. Nohow. 

Peacs Pal and Bnlatar also ran 

Big Six Mourns Wild Bill 
Chicago, Dec. 11. — Bill Dono- 

van's untimely death inpved Chris 
ty Mathewson, president o( the 
Boston National league club, deep 
ty, lie said yesterday. Mathewson 
had figured on Donovan to man 

age the Boston club in the even' 
he failed to get Bancroft, he said 
"If I had failed to land a player 

1 

manager,” he said, "I would havi 

employe^ Donovan. 
"I pitched my first major leagu> 

game against Rill bark In I Ml I 
He was with Brooklyn then. II 
was the opening game of the sea 
son and I was a rookie of the year 
before.” 

Matty looks the picture of health 
and was shaking hands with every- 
body around the baseball head- 
quarters, 

Announce 
1924 Cage Schedule 

Vermillion, S. D., Dec. 11.—The 

Coyote basket ball schedule, thus far 

arranged, includes seven home 

games, most of them with conference 
schools. Several more games may 
be arranged to take in a two game 
trip to Nebraska Wesleyan and a 

two-game trip to Carleton and St. 
Thomas. The schedule is as follows: 

January 12—Buena Vista at Storm 
Luke. 

January 12—Buena Viita at Storm 
Lake 

January 14—Yankton college at Ver 
million. 

January 16 — Yankton college at Ver- 
million. 

January 1*—>4.ifnin*aide at Sioux Cl*v 
January If MorningMde at Sioux City. 
aJnuary 26—North Dakota unlverelty 

at Vermillion. 
February A—Nebraska Wee'eyan at Ver- 

million 
February 14—South Dakota State at 

F’ermllllon. 
February 16—Sou'h Dakota State at 

Vermillion. 
February 21—Mornlngelde at Vermil- 

lion. 
February 22—Mornlngelde at Vermil- 

lion, 
February 24—8outh Dakota State at 

Brooking*. 
February 21—South Dakota State at 

I3rookinga. 

Brooklyn and Cincinnati 
Polo Teams Victors in Came 
Cleveland, O., Per. 11.—The Brook- 

lyn riding and driving club and the 

Cincinnati Polo club won yeeterday 
afternoon’* match** In the midwest- 
ein Indoor polo championship tourna- 
ment. Fort Thoma* (Ky.) defeated 
the KIrtland club of Cleveland, 9 1-2 
to 6 1-2 In th* flr*t round of conso- 

lation play. 
The Brooklyn trio had a decided 

advantage over th# Kssex troop of 
N'ewerk, N. J., In the first came of 
the afternoon, winning 15 to 9. E«- 
■cx was awarded a three goal handi- 
cap, which Brooklyn overcame In the 
opening chukker and therafter whb 

never In danger. Cincinnati had little 
trouble In vanquishing the fir*t troop 
of Philadelphia cavalry, 15 to 7. A 
three-goal handicap was given the 
easterner* 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 

Dfimbtr 12—Dannv Kramer ag*|n»t 
Harry (Kid) Brown. 10 round*, in Phil- 
adelphia 

f»*cemb*r 12 — Henny <"et*na efalnat 
Tommy Milton. ]2 round* In New York 

December 14 Plnkey Mitchell again** 
Nat# Goldman 10 round*. In Milwaukee 

Decambar 14—Dude Mari In** agalnat 
Red Hill. It round*. In New Orlean* 

December II—Pa* We* K*i**r agalnat 
Kid Lewie. 10 round*, in Hartford Conn 

December 15 —Andy Chaney agalnet 
Freddy Jack*. 10 round*. In Hartford, 
Conn. 

Mrn. W. A. Pixley \n visiting her 

daughter, Mrn. Lee Johnson, and Mr. 
Johnson hi Kansas City. 

Suit With Extra Pants 
of tho Mm, good, for prico of 

•uit alone 

$40 and up 
Every garment carefully tailored 
and guaranteed perfect in fit and 

•tyla. 

MacCarthy-Wilson Tailor.nj Co. 
Southend Cor. IBth and Harney 

1IMii«?A\?@ U 

UHE ways of the Platte river are 

strange—as any hunter or fisher 
of those waters can cerify. Some 

claim that it rises and falls with the 
change of the moon and others that 
It has a tide like the ocean which 
waits on no man. It also has a cur- 
rent that Is swift, turbulent and 
wicked in its strength. Tills coupled 
with the fact that It is filled with 
loose, shifting sand and deep holes 
makes It Indeed a treacherous stream. 

Rege Sutton can tell you about It. 
He waded out to a sandbar one fine 
day, put out his decoys, did his usual 
shooting (which was exactly nothing 
as ducks don't decoy where he shoots) 

_ 

■ 

and In the evening he loaded himself 
up with gun and decoys and started 
towards shore. Where he had walked 
In water two Inches deep In the 
afternoon he sank completely out of 
sight In the evening. Sputtering and 
broadcasting unprintable remarks he 
splashed around In the darkness to 
wards shore. 

Ask him If he got anything else 
but wet on his last hunt—hut he sure 

you're a 100 yard dash champion be 
fore you do It. 

ton hunters snrl fishermen who fol- 
low the rslt nf the sun und rod—send 
In your stories Pis up thnt good one 
on w psl. Write It out snd send it in 
to the Itrtlelr It or Not Prnarimrnt of 
The Ol]tnh» Iter Tell shout thst time 
when Hill gut stuck In the mud snd 
•fuck went hunting und left bis gun 
nt home. This is > uur rslumn und the 
column heud tells the story—get busy 
wnd send tn n few experiences. 

Elected Captain of Pitt. 
Pittsburgh Dee. 11.— Noble In 

Frank of Harrisburg, a lineman, was 

elected captain of the 1 PC4 Univer- 
sity of Pittsburgh footliall team yes- 

A It V KHTIKK M ISN'T. 

Say "Phillips”- Protect Your 
Doctor and Yourself 

Demand genuine ''Phillips' Milk of 
Magnesia," the original Milk nf Mag 
nesla prescribed by physicians for 
fifty years Hefusa Imitations of the 
genuine "Phillips." 

16-cent bottles, also larger slue, eon 
tain directions and uses- any drug 
store. 

MARION DAVIES 
|sgflfcou;te«jfai 

DIRECT From ROME—Triumphant Everywhere 
Mon.ignor ANTONIO RELLA 

With the 54 Singer* of the 

SISTINE CHAPEL CHOIR 
From THE VATICAN 

AUDITORIUM 'j&ff 

Magnate';* Injuries Serious, i 

Erie, Pa., Pec. 11.—George Wetsn, 
president of the New Haven liaseball 
dub of the EaAtern league, waa re- 

ported to be in a “critical condition 
*t the Erie hospital tonight from in 
Juries received in the wreck of the 
Twentieth Century limited yesterday 
at Forsythe, N. Y., 4iear here. Mr. 
Weiss suffered an injury to his back 
from which complications had devel 
oped, hospital officials declared. 

AT THE 1 
THEATERS 
Tonight Mill conclude the engagement 

of h«- Greenwich Villa® Follies at the 
Hramicla. Tin- show handsomely 
mounted and expertly migfil. and it is 
not to be wondered at that its success In 
Now York and Chicago drew its engage- 
ments in thve titles to months Instead 
if wenks This Greenwich Village Follies 
s unquestionably the moxt spectacular and 
diverting musical show that has visited 
>maha within th* Iasi 12 months. It Is 

to Or regretted that its stay here was 
limited to *our performances. 

Ann Clifton, prima donna of "Bubble 
Bubble." at the Oayety. sings with the 
voice of u man and also displays the 
iwteteM soprano trines These dual gifts 
ure expres.scd with particularly impres- 
sive effect M-hen she sings a "popular 
«ong" with such telling expression that 
It becomes a classic of dramatic and vo- 
al impressiveness 

Tfow does he stand it? That Is a 
question one would ask regarding Abe 
Shapiro, coinlc at the World this week. 
His partner. Art Hall, uses Shapiro ss a 

human punching bag but the boy comes 
up smiling and »t nil results in a lot of 
fun. Th** current show headed by “Land 
of Tango a headliner considerably 
above the ordinary Vine and Temple, 
who have made c-n^ose an art. Is the 
feature act sta Saturday. 

A bashful m* .lector* Wimp” »» 

played by Hoy k.i.dow the comedian 
with the Grave* Bros Players at the 
New Empress this week klnalow Is a 
■ median and around him la a support- 
ing company that is gaining naw friends 
every week Starting Saturday the 
players offer the rural farce comedy 
"Oh. Oh. Obldiah, said to be equally as 
humorous as the current attraction 

Since ita first engagement At the Bran- 
dels theater there have been many in- 
quiries as to when "Bight nln" would re- 
turn and by way of general reply to these 
Inquiries the management announces that 
It has been hooked as a special Christmas 
attraction for four days beginning Sun- 
day. December 22. A special Christmas 
matinee will be played Thomai Jeffer- 
son, son of th» late Joseph Jefferson, is 
**111 playing Lightnin' Bill Bessie Ba- 
con, daughter of ’he late Frank Bacon, 
will again be seen as Maragaret Davis 
the vaudeville actress, whose divorce 
auit enlivens the well remembered court- | 
room scene. Mail orders for "Lightnin" 
ar*- now being filled. The advance aale 
will open Monday. 

One of the featured sets at the Or- 
pheum this week present* three promi- 
nent player* from musical comedy who 
have Joined fore-* in a dam ing-singtng 
sketch, entitled "Moth and F’.atne* Mr. 
Lorraine has only recently closed an en- 
gagement with The T.ast Walt*," and 
previous to that he was with "The Blue 
Paradise "Over the Top." Melting of 
Molly,'' and "Galet'.eir of 1919 Mr. 
Mlnto was leading man with the "Melting 
of Molly.' 'Hello Alexander,' and "The 
O'Brien Girl." Their present skit is 
gorgeously staged and danced, the n oaic 

■ tiipo-'d by Fragson. a famous Parisian 
composer. 
_ 

Two Boquets Daily—From H usband 

c^atuie PouJets a no tietncn. lliallace: 
Found, a perfect husband! 
Kven the wife in this cane admits 

it. Vernon Wallace, the young man 

from Atlanta, Oa., who is appearing 
in ‘'Georgia on Broadway” at the 
Orpheum this week, doesn't lay claim 
to this title himself, but his wife 
does It for him. 

Mrs. Wallace, whose stage name is 
Maude Powers, claims the record of 
receiving 3.0r>3 bouquets in four and 
one-half years from her husbayd. 

"That's almost two a day,” said 
Mrs. Wallace. “We use real flowers' 
in the act but they could be artifl 
cial. There Is sentiment attached to 

this dally gift. Vernon Insist* on 

giving me real flowers, don't you 
dear?" 

But flowers alone would not give 
Mrs. Wallace the right to naming 
the perfect husband. Here are some 

of the virtues she says he has: 
He never drinks, never stays out 

later than his work necessitates, Ho- 
is never irritable or cross, never 

flirts with women in the audience or 

backstage. He refuses to admire 
feminine appendages and won't 

Sunday’s Papers Fairly 

BUBBLES 
With SWEET WORDS Concerning 

“Bubble Bubble 
In port the review*" 

^ ..... «-* 3WS?r nsz - w,':. Clifton won 

Pui«* pr«“» ,o»“um“ 
( p‘~&? tot#aift:,:.» th.n u.u.l burU^MAHA sundaY BEL 

^ 
| 

-». •B-w.-B.bbi-* .t hth. sr w«cdbbeu:rto^ - cU.n comedy 
th. .how »» 

dlipl.y. forgeou. :: - •" ;r -,“T.V..*;.<”u..h.-;MAHA SUNDAV WORU. HERALD 
----:—' 

„„ choru. young, ••On. of .he mo.t el.b•'£* R 

J! zixnr* An" ‘‘ foT.rcoreT^tim.. S.turd.y »^maHA SUNDAY NEWS 

Right GAYETY TDa?ly 
4 New Show Today 

B Three Days Only 

I ROY 

f STEWART 
R In ■ Daring Story 
Hi of Advrnture--Lora— Duty 

I“PURE 
I GRIT” 
Mj From the Story, 
pS| "A Teaa* Ranger" 

pi Starting Saturday 

I “RED 
I WARNING” 
fe (Fir«t Showing in Omaha) 

ttjj lea Omaha-* Fun t'antn 
a Mat. and Ntt* today 

.JUBILEE WEEK. 
r«l«hra|iR| thr Ttiiintphal H#lurn of 

,uhhtMT:m.d';.a Abe Reynolds 
in1 Bubble Bubble" c„“‘ 

A PIQUANT PARISIAN NOVIITV— 
I stllsi* SAc Hat gam Mat, 2:1!) WW Daya ; 
Sat Mai A WW Heart* lima* (New) j 

(SoCtel1 5GC llOTX. 
I of ifve bee- 

all Ihr nt^vA 
evooul U*e~ 
|olta-you—* W ru iw **_#*#» 

fcUlil) Week 

Nrjit Week 

Johnny Hinea 
—in— 

“Little Johnny Jone»” 

Soon Uahy IV||y Week 

1*1 I \\ \M \I>S IIIUM. It KM I l> 

gamble. He insists on kissing his 
wife once every hour and before and 
after their act, she says. 

Mrs. Wallace la also from the 
south; New Orleans Is her birthplace. 

For a Cleaner Omaha 

Ozark Lump 
Boyer uak |f urar 

Lumber 8 and 8m Coa'Cc 

The Gift 
for Mother 
Should Be 
Selected First 
She who is rear and dear 
to you at all times of life 
deserves the first interest 
at this remembrance time 
of year. There are many 
little luxuries that she 
will enjoy, things that she 
would never think of buy- 
ing for herself, but, being 
feminine, will be pleased 
at the thoughtfulness and 
appropriateness of the 
gift. 
Every mother in this 
community knows that 
the name of Thompson, 
Belden & Co. stands for 
quality and honesty in 
merchandising and that 
the gift that comes from 
this store is that much 
better because of its 
origin. 

Thompson, 
Belden & Co. 

Clove*, Hosiery, Linen*, 
Handkerchief*, Under- 
wear, Fur*, Noveltie*. 

ADVKKTISEMKNT. 

Getting Too Fat? 
Try This—Reduce 

People who don't grow too fat ara 
fortunate exception But If you find the 
fat a cumulating or already cumbersome, 
you will be * *e to follow this suggestion 

thous • of people 
who know Ask your druggist for Mar- 
mob-. Pree'-rlpuon Tablet* and follow di- 
rections One dollar is ’he price the 
world over Oet them from your drug- 
gist or send price direct to Marmola 
Co. 4612 Woodward Ave Detroit, >flch. 
B- do ng th s you will be safe from 
harmful drugs and be able to reduce 
steadily and easily, without starvation 
diet or tiresome exercise 

_ 

DON’T “MUFF” T s'^SSy\ 

Americans 
in a rip-roaring tale of intrigue and wild 
adventure 

In the Land of the Fiery Dragon 
Where Anything Can Happen 

And Does 

OWEN MOORE, ROB’T M’KIM, 
TULLY MARSHALL, SYLVIA 

BREAMER and VIRGINIA 
BROWN FAIRE ^ 

EXTRA SPECIAL ATTRACTION 

BORRAH MINEVITCH 
WORLD’S GREATEST 

HARMONICA PLAYER 

A RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
of one of the year’s best laughs, 

HAROLD . NEVER 
. LLOYD WEAKEN 
SUNDAY 
4 DAYS 
ONLY 

SUNDAY 
4 DAYS 
ONLY 

w ^T7aiTj ix**L*S yy 
Rudva'd Kiplinf’a I mm cm tai Drama 

“THE LIGHT 
THAT FAILED” 

With 

Jacqueline 1 opn. Parxv Mmmoni 
Sigrtd Helmquiat. Da* id Torraaca 

Rattar- Far Rettat—Than tha Reek 

I Matlnaaa. 2|c \i«hi*. 4vK 

jdk Yaudeailla-PKotoplayt 

jaB An ritraordinar v 

■ * audraille bill with 

I “Land of Tango" 
« A South Anitncm fantatt 
M with cat! o( 10 

— 

i 

TONIGHT U»t Time 
A'Bdnct'* CrNlnl HfviN 

GBEENWKH-mUGE 

OLLIES 
Ntn 4ik Edition—First Tima is CMsaka 
A Gay and Vivid Company of M 

*0 --CONCERT ORCHEST1LA—SC 
80—ST AGE MECHANICS—-SO 

| Tlrkvtsi »1 00. 81 SO. 8*. US<I ssd |S 

I ^ I amout M uiictl Plays 

Now 

Playing 

Craw* Bros. Playsra in tka groat 
musical fares comody, 

“Keep Smiling” 
First run picturos in addition. 

rtuungQKMQoo toutoi" 
i.RANP talk and Snow 

WALLAH RLIP ana l.lt A m 
la "1 Ml tlMOaTB R F A k. Elt" 

"Pair ol Pamol Boana, (Kay to 

!'•«' Want Ada rioduttn H Malta 


